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His Strong Arms.
BY WILLIAM LYLE.

A wee bit silly lammie
Strayed far awa frae hame,

It didna tell its mither-
Nae ane keaned its name,î

The blast was sair an' snarlin',
Snawv piled on llka sîde,

The day had gane tae gloamin'-
The moor was cauld an' wlde.

There was a kind, wee lassie,
Wha missed that lammie sair:

Oot she gaed tae the hillside,
An' brochit t home wi' care,

-Grandfaither, here's the lammie,
I got it doon the glen-

['11 warm it weel an' kindly,
An' lay it in the pen."

Lassie, bear your grndfather,
Preach a sermon true,

As ye've dune for this lammie,
Christ fain wad dae for you.

Hol offers warmth an' shelter,
Gin ye wud let hlm try-

le wants a' littie bairnies
In bis strong armas tae lie."

RIOHÂRD WHITTINGTON AND
RIS CAT.

BY HELEN MARSHALL NORTH.

By the time that Richard Whît-
tington had lived seventy-three
years, the greater part of tbem in

,ondon, it was flot by the story of
the cat and the beginning of bis for-
tunes that Englisb people knew hlm,
but by those many acts of con-
siderate generosity wbicb bave
made hir name blessed through al
the centuries. Every one spoke well
o 1f him, from the king, whom he
greatly assisted la a time of
anxiety, down to the poor prisoner
at Newgate, wbose condition he
made as comfortable as possible.

American young people think of
Dlck Whittington as the lonely little
fellow on Highgate Hill, sorrowfully
looking back to London, woadern
if he ever could venture back to the
iiersecutions of the cross cook, and n

,ve like to read about that pretty
ittle cat wbich the boy, who a
riothlag else to sead away for a
venture on the merchant ship to dis-
tant lan ds, gave up wîth regret, and
w1hicb distinguished herseif la far
Barbary by devouring the mice that
plagued the king, and won for her
master that wonderful rich cabinet l
of gold and pearîs and diaîaunds

"Not a penny of it will 1 take,
Mr Wittingtoa," says the kn
employer, la the story. "Here are
three bnndred thousand pounds l
your own. You are richer than V."

And the generous lad shares bis
wealth with ail the poor people he V
knows, and gîves a special portion
of one hundred pounds to the cross
cook.

Quite like a fairy story, ls It not ?
but the best part of it Is really true.

Dick Whittington, youngest son of
a poor gentleman, was bora at a
tlny Eaglish village called Paultney,
in the year 1350. His father died,-
Probably, wben the boy was an In-
fant. The estate weat to the eldest
son, according to tbe English cus-
tom. The mother married again,
and the new home amioag strangers may
not bave been a happy one for the little
Richard. So, with bis wbole patrimony,
not more than a few shillings, he set out
to walk to London, a journey o!ftour
dgys.

Wbether the lad really worked lnaa
London kitchen, and was abused by a
eoss cook, we do not knnw. Ia those
4ays apprentîces had to perform the
heanest tasJks; and It ls quite probable

that Richard dld the thlng that he could,
Mtber than the thing that he liked to
do. AIl traditions tell bow he ran away
te a London suburb, and how the plea-
lafnt cblmlng of the Bow Cburch belîs,
Wblcb. seemed to say,

"Tura again, Wittlngton,
Thou shait be Mayor of London,"

induced him to come and try the bard
lfe again; and how be went Into part-
nersbip witb bis employer, Mr. Fitz-
warren, whose daughter, kind-hearted
Lady Alice, he afterwards married.

Now, as to the cat. Was there ever
such a cat, and did It briag good fortune
to Its master, as the pleasant old story
tells us ?

The oldest pictures of Whittington re-
present a littie black and wbite cat, beld
comfortably hy the Lord Mayor. On an
old columa of Newgate prison was a
statue o! Whittington witb a cat. A
atone !ound la the foundation of bis old

did gaments. An old record tells bow
Whittington supplied the Prlncess
Blanche, daughter of Henry IV., with
material for wedding gowns, la clotb of
gold, at a cost of two hundred and fifteen
pounds.

WbTittington acted as a hsnker, too,
and lent large sumns to famous people,
especlally to kings. At the time he was
knighted, appareatly la 1419, he made a
grand entertainmeat. to which he invited
Henry V. and bis queen. Among other
cholce things prepared for the pleasure
of the guests was a marvellous fire, humn-
ing Witb sweet-smelllng woods mixed

tgA WEE BIT SILLY LAMMIE. "-.-(See Lesson Notes.)

home la Gloucester shows a figure o! a with cinnamon aad other costly spices.
boy carrying a cat; and tbougb varlous Wbile the king was admiring the fime,
pfople bave tried to chase the cnt out of Wittington took out a adie of bonds
the story of Wittington's life, some say- valu-ed at nearly a million pounds o!
ing that certain coal ships o! the time modern moaey, which be bad hongbt o!
were called " cats," others referring the varions merchants and money leaders, to
words to the achats, or purchases made wliom they bad been given by the king,
by traders, yet these explanations have showed them to Henry, and then tossefi
themselves heen explained away, and stlli tbem into the fire.
the cnt remains. And I am fnlly per- " Ne'u r bnc prince such a subject,"
snaded la my own mmnd that la some excîaimed Henry.
way a littie cat bad something to do with And Pneyer bad slbject sucb a prince,"
the gond fortunes o! Dick Wittiagton.

Whittington was, la tomn, Sheriff, exclaimed Whittington.
Alderman, Lord Mayor, and member of Nl'on- I~~bcpco,. bis dpath, Sir Ri',hard
Parliament. He was evidently the court said: "The fervent desire and busy in-
miercer, and deait la pearîs and jewels, tention o! a prudent, wlse and devont
rich embroideries, and fine stiiffs. The m9n shahl be to cast before and especi-
court o! bis time clothed itself la eplea- ally trI provide for those miserable per-

sons whom tbe penury of this world In-
sulteth, and to whom the power o! seek-
lng the necessities of this life by art or
bodily labour is iaterdicted."

He had rebuilt Newgate prison, wfllch
had been "a most ugly and loatbsome
prison;" aiea, the "hurch of St. Michael's,
addiag an almshouse, called God's House,
for thirteen poor men wbo were to have
each sixteen pence a week; be founded
libraries; he caused a tap of water to be
made la a cbnirch wall. nearly five cen-
turies before modemn drinking fountaIns
had beea thouight of. and be repaired the
hospital of St. Bartholomew's.

He worked bravely lnalal good
ways until tbe very -last of bis lite,
and left large sums o! money by bis

Swill to complete bis unflnisbed pro-
jects. He died la March, 1423, sur-
rounded by bis four executors, is
physician, and bis thirteen poor
almsmen. A quaint old picture Is
supposed to represent the scene
faithfully.

Sir Richard was buried la bis own
churcb of St. Michael's, and a splen-
did tomb was erected to bis memory.
Cburch aad tomb were destroyed la
the great fire, but the name o!
Richard Whittington will neyer be
forgotten.

WHAT BECOMES OF OLD
BANK NOTES.

A writer la a recent daily paper
gives an interesting account o! a
visit to the vault-room of the sub-
treasury, la Boston, wberein are
but the great safes containing
wealth untold. Stepping into one
o! these safes, whicb la size equals
that of a single state-room on board
a European steamer, the vîsitor
comes upon new scenes that awaken
new iaterest and wonder. The
small lockers extending on ail sides.
reacbing !rom ceiling to floor, are
stacked wlth notes 0f ail kinds and
denominations. The oae and two-
dollar bis, slipped lato nieat white
paper bands of fifties and bundreds.

n are placed distinctly la an individual
locker, the fives and tens made up
into packages respectively of five

n hundreds and tbousands la another.
ad the twenties, fifties and hua-

i dred-dollar bills ln another. 50
that should a demand for a million
dollars be made, the vault keeper
could at a moment's notice pass out

ni the amount in bis of any denomîaa-
Ii tion required.

The good buils being thus sorted
out and stored away, ragged and
mutilated bis o! ail denominations,

/ discarded and picked up through the( day, undergo a rigorous examina-
tion, and are then sent to Washing-
ton, wbere they are macerated la the
pre.ience o! four witnesses-one ap-'' pointed by the Secretary of the
T reasury, one hy the Comptroller of

te Currency, one by the Treasurer
o! the United States, and one by the
association. Being examined and
cbecked tbrougb by the comptroller,

Y and the signatures of president and
cshier at the bottom cut off, they

are placed la a small ura, or tank,
saturated with water and grouad
into pulp. This pulp is afterwards
made into pieces of statuary and

novelty souvenirs and sold to visitors at
the Nati ual Capitol.

One million, eight hundred thousaad
dollars taken from the workingmen by
the saloons la South Boston la one year!
Eaougb to build anew every cburch aad
every churc-h institution la that section
of the city ! This is the startling state-
ment we heard Judge Fallon-a devout
Roman Catbolic make la a terrific la-
dictment of the rum traffic recently.
Wbat eaormous waste! What frigbtful
muia ! This is oaly one of many In-
stances. The local option conteste are
n0W On inl many parts of New Eagland.
Every Leaguer will know that bis duty
is, wbenever the saloon monster shows
his bead, to bit hlm bard !

1



PLEABANT HOUES.

Keeplng stop wth JeanU.
Xcepinh tep with Jeaus.

Though bbe waY b'n long,
W. a'er miss bbe psthîway.

Weeana neer go wrong
Iceeplog sbep witla Je-l'mn

Stnainirig every 11mb.
Onward, aeor unirard.

Keeping stop mihbli hl.

Keeping stop wltb Jeaus.
]Mvcn la the dark,

WC/ cmn boar hi. iCoatii,.
Thougli unscea libm nàfrk

rhougli WC walk la slialaw,
Triading pathways new,

blarklng tinie wibb Jeaus.
Step WC evor true.

Keeplng stop wibh JeBus,
?NothIng cas alarm,

F0418 mili neyer burt us,
Nougbt wlll Se us linrm

Wallting close bealde Ihlm.
IRis strang aria aur Mty>.

Oh. how sale ou'r jourîle>
O'er 'i untried wmn>!

Kee.pinc stcp witla Jeans,
Never on befaro,

Briglîler grows thc pabhway,
Gbining marc and mare,

TIIi b>' lIing tounînins
]3atbcd la beavea's light.

We, ilîrougli ficîds ai Rlory.
Waik 'wih hlm la wite.

OUR ~PERIODIOALS:
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Pleasant fHours:
-4 PAPE.? FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

Rey. W. B. Withrow, 1DJ>., Editor.
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TE ]BIBLR
When you ses a handsome building

taking form under the worknas
atrokes, yoni know It 12 being saped
atter a plan ofrfthe archilet. God's
Plan for yaur lite and mine la lu the
Bible. Every verso of Scripture mom-
orized la an Invisible workman helping
to shape our charactera. That 19 why
those wbo bave loved and studied the
Bible tram yout bhave made the buat
Mes. We rnay use It for comfort ln
trouble. It cases pain ln the heart as
liniment does ln the flesh. Then. the
Bible niay be used ta belp others. Teots1
an xretty cards sent to the sick or aged
maY bei a wonderful comfort to thcm;
but ln the bands ot the tboughtless, thcy1
may serve as warnings.-Junîar World.

The Bible is the only geography and
atlas we bave of the spiritual wo:!d.
We may usoelbte become atquainted1
wlt the cocuntry-lts iaws, ruler. rea-1
suresl. and Inbabitnnts. It la a photo-z
graph galcry la whIch we are continu-
ally surprised at catcb!ng glimpses of3
our own heurts. No wondcr the China-
man Insisted fixai.thoezissionary hadl
written it since hecoming acquainted1
wltb bis fimIta.

-flasides showing us ourselvos and 1
whither we are going, the Bible furnîshest
lis iDrituffl food. Feedlng ourselves Ila
& v017 'practUcpl matter. A .plump body
=xy hold a ver>' lean soul. If a look-
irig-glass could ie nmode thRt would show
us aur spiritual leaunnss. we would never
begrudge bîme for readIng our Bibles.
We wolid rush te them as uung people
rush to a dinner table.

THE WEAX LITTLE BROWN
RANDS.

ir MS. 3. OVEitNaty.

,!bo youag anS now teaeber ia the
Inde mission achool iralked wibha
campanion teacher la the scboal ground
on an autumît atternoan. Tho pupifs
childrcn af Sieux and Daktota parents,
played merrîl>. Tlieir ebnilI velees rani
out la,

ILondau bridge la talîe dama VI
Oneo handsorne child, little Henni Du-

prea, sot spart fnom bhe merry plixycni
unden a cottonwood. troc.

"I trust. Miss Hale," sanS Miesa Thorne,
an aIder beneher, b ist you are nat
homneslck. You mil soon become accus-
ta>ned ta your new ivonk stne strange
'lu rundinge. Itlbeis bnI>'bore for the
atranger. aur work la bord. and bbe ne-
turn la samebimea discournglag. Gais
bbc teacîzer Illed wlth bhc truc mission-
n ry spirit can continua patienil>' and
lîapefnlly endeavourng ta do thesoehcil-
drea gqod. The Slscouraglng tenture la
the borne influence. As the home le,
tInJmates anc llkely ta ho Our girls
leave the shools alad la neat gawns to
spencl bbc vacation ai borne. Tho>' ire.
quentl>' reburn ta ua wearnag tbbc axu
gains irorn laie tatters anS lileruated
wibh irt. If ire mighb make bbc bornes
better V-

.Yes," aîgbed LoIn Hale; "Ia sircet.higbt, anS happy bornes me natnrally
tura ta théIligbt."

IlTbarc l9 one oifni>' ean uitile boys
siting under bbc cotanirood, Henri
Dupres. Hair ho loves his pet squirnel I
Henri 18 a bandsorne chîld. FHls large,
tender brama eyes seern ta pIonS: '.Love
me: lave a paor littIé boy.'"I

IYou bel! me bis motber la dead. 110w
ca I wia bis chliS heant and love, Miss
Thonne VI

II bave intenSedSapcakiag ta you af
Henni, Miss Hale," MisI3 Thonne an-
answered. IlMarie Duprea, bis mother,
iras ane af aur girls, a loVely yeuag girl.
She marrieS Arthur Dupres, a splendid,
handsome yeung Sioux Indian. anS an
exceptionall>' courbeauna.brlght iman. He
ba been nestiesa and unseted since
hJale's deabh. Hé mas fond oi Marie,
anS be la Sevotedl>' fend ai littie Henri.
We grleved irbea Marie SieS, for we
bopied bbat mucb gand might reBuît tram
ber Influence aven Mnr. Duprea, who leaa
power wltb bis people. If hé mere anl>'
a Christiana! Mn. Dupres la ambitions
fon his boy, anS li educate hlm. Be
requesta that the lîtI Henni lie vigilant-
ly guarded nlghb aSdday, bbat-bla healtb
ho careinl>' locheS afber. If eymptoms
ai an ilîness appear, Dr. Bennet la te lie
n.tltied, and IHenri mIl hb emoynaed bo
thc docbon bhorne. Mns. Bennet mIli
cane fan hlm."l

"Wby la thé clîild ta be guarded so
careinîl>' 7" asked Miss Hale.

" The bwo old graudmothers fcar that
ire wmli cxciian evil influence aven him,"'
Miss Thorne replieS. IIManié's motber
attribuiez ber dangbter's Seath ta aur
cvilIinfluencé. Yeu rnay bave seen twa
aIS wonien walting near aur grounds.
The>' are Henr's elS grandmothers, watt-
lag an oppantuait>' ta steal the chuSd.
Thé>' arc extremel>' opposeS te bis being
taughb iwbite people'a irsys. Do yen sec
ibat baIl, aI>', anS cunnlag-Iookiag girl
wbo ta noir walking toirard thé coton-
woacS? That la Sarah TeIloir Hawic, a
relative irbo la waliig an oppartuai>'
ta asalat lu stealiag Henni. Yen bad
lietter go te bbec bIlS now'

Sarah YelIaw Hawk stoad Bullen a.nd
s ileat under thé cottouiroad.

"Henri, mil You show rmq yeur
aquirrel 7"V'îles Halo saiS Midly.

I* can't, teanher. JacIce>' as boalanezome ta sta>'; Jacke>' la gone."
"Henni mats bis goad grandmeibera;

be . l loneseme for somebady kiaS anS
gooS." Sarah complaîned.

"No, not grandmnoden; I am loneseme
ior ManIe anS Sean papa," Henni slgbed.

"'Suppose You camé witb me, and me
wIll talk a! Marie anS Papa," uaiS Misa
Bale.

"Henni btes school an' teasbers,'"
Sarah persisteS.

Miss Bale bolS bbe lanesamé littie boy
in bar arma, telling ai a day whenaa
lavlng Miaster held libtIee bildrén la bis
arma.

-DiS thé gaod Man bolS little ones as
yen are holding me, teasber ?"

"Oh, 1 cannot haIS yen, Henni, as Jea
hcld those dear childSn a! Hé loveS
thcm sa tendeni>' !"

«"UiVIII h olS me soeédSa>? Will
be balS me If Marié wanâ nie ? A good
mna muetbarr me If I fiaS Marié.Miné papa Son'b know théeira>'.".. If yen wil lîsten, Henri, I ml slag."l

For he gathers la bis besoni evea vit-
less lamba lî1k0 me,

An' carrnes then i bnself te bis min
ocuntnle.*"

Wben the sangirmas gfinased bbheirear>'

Ilttle boy la>'IlaIl tesiher' 'arms. tasi
aileep.

As the wlztcr'a torniu swept theî
àakaota f1lid the grauidmothers beeam,

Imare boid ln thelr efforts te iWeal Henri.
On a starmy wlnter nigbb the matron

Stdiscavered that the cbild was nelo ib
d.bed. Sarah Yllaw llawk boa) was miss-

5, 'it looks like tbose old womnb ave
9 succecded ln stealing lienri. Tbey

sbadid know that Mr. Duprea will flot per-
mit t.benito retain hlm," said bMisa

1- Tliorne, lookiag labo closets and darl4
3 corners.

ITeasber. teasher. corne and got me.
*I arn cold-bere ln the pantry. Sarahi

It said sho would play bide and seck," piped
-a fanilliar little voicc.
0 "Sarah bas a wladow open. No doubi

Swo are mai ln time." eriod the rmniron.
" Tho abuis ae haking-thc affect af two

r or threo bours' expasuro ta the cold air.
He la a delicato chilS. Sarah, yen go

i ta your bcd; anS, Miss Tliorna, will you
.wrap Henri In a warm blanket?7 I fear
Bho will be 111.11

1, As tbc matron feared, an lîness re-
9sulted tram the expasuro to the chilI air.

Hlenri was unmisanlably 111, sai 111 that
Dr. Bennet rernoved hlm ta bis awn
h orne. The littie presencé was gone
neyer to return.

A few days apent ln patient endeavour
wore on. 7.11,s laleIlistened eagerl>'
for bbe messages sent out tram Hcenrl's

Faicîr roam. Ilb la a rayeter>' ta me."
the yonng teacher aald ta the aider anc.
Ilthat thia littIe atranger bas so entirely
won my lieart. I seem ta bear bis and
littie valce ever>' day. Dr. Bennet bas
notifieS ame that Henri bas aked ta sec

bteasher,' and I arn gaine ta him this
atternoan."1

IlVes; yau baS better ga," advlaed Miss
1Thorne.

Ia Henrl's sick roam the yaung father
Bat beside the lbitte white bed. I-s held
la bis arang band anc tiru>, 'weak, browa
banS. Recagnizlng Miss Haie, Henri
opened bis beautîful brown eyes, speak-
Ing weahly .I Teasbcr, are you came ?
Marie bas calleil and called. Mine papa

tdoca flot kaow baw to go ta ber 1 am
not lonesome now. Teasher. beasher, cau
you slng of bbc gaad, g0oo Man wbo
carnles uttle ones VI

Misa Hale's vaice talled. Agaîn and
again she cndeavaurcd ta speak. Then
she sottl>' chanted.
"For ho gathers ln bis bosorn even wit-

less lambs like me,
An' carries them himselt ta bis a'.n

cauntrie."1
la a cîcar, sweet valce Hlenrt cried:.

"Teasher, tell mine Para o! the good
Mian that Marie loveS."

The tall. splendid young man beid a
tin> hand ta bis lips. Fis grief and
pain were piiful ta witness.

In the kitce eb twa grandmothers
waiied piteousl>', anS Dr. ]Bennet saiS
gently *1 Miss Hale, we wlll leave tbem
for a littie Urne. Yon have entlrely
won Henri's cbild beart; be deslred ta* sec
yau. 1 tbank you for conilng. This
lltble onc's deatb mn>' accornpllsh a
blesseS result. Sanie deaths are blesseS
la tbeir mission. Wc shauld rejolce thzt
dxc laonesorne little Henri bas been earrlei
safel> borne. Perbaps bis weak little
bands bave led Arthur Dupres Imb the
klngdam. This yaung maxi la a leader,
a wlelder of power among bis people.
Arthur Dupres redeemed will be a grenter
power for good. He laveS bis wlfé and
Ilttle con foa1ly."1

One evenlng, a fcw years ai ter Henri
was carnleS home, a college graduate-
ane la a coliege baud'of Christian work-
ers--occupled tbc platiorm during a con-
vention attendeS by delegates freux aur
awn country and foreign lands. One oi
the mast eloquent speakcers la the nurn-
ber was bbe baIl, stalwarb Indian. The
weak littie banda baad perfarmed their
mission. Love anS bbe Hol>' Spirit snb-
dues and sofbens the proud and Ira-
perlous, anS God 15 no respecter ai per-
sans; alrnay love him if they wlill.

H OW DULL 1'Il

LIBle HaIt sat la a haaMmock wblcb WaS
bung la bhc porch ai ber fathcr's coun-
brY bouse. The afternoan was warm;
thé shadowa of bhc clouda drifted lazil>'
over the fields. Elsie'a bnlght face 'wore
an expression ai iscontent. for bbc dres-
inaker baS failed ta senS home ber ucw
gawn. and the lat pages -were mirssîng
la Uic solied paper novel wbich ahebe hld,
She yawaed drearil>'.

IlHow tiresonis and duil Uhc worid tisil-
sbe aniS.

Overbead a pair of birds. wcre tbwitter-
Ing ncéxr their ne3i. Tbhcid ut
came froin Uic far South. The star>' or
their ]Ives. thelr habits. their wanderinge,
their enernies, was more curiaus than
anY navaol ever wrlttea. Eile kaew
nothing of lb. Their caill, their love-

it sanga., their tir>'ofaiwrning, tbelr lulla-
bies aver their Young bail ne more meaxi-

e Ing ta ber than the rattie of dry sticks
a bogether.

1. The woods were ful of thonse rvel.
a ions winged crésatures, each witli Ibm his-
story, wbich. she tnigbb bave read. Shc

was bIlnS ta tliem aU.
Close at baud grew cauntlcus great

atrees, cacb a icb b aS Its laws of lits.
rTbcra iras not a ireed or a bladeofe

grass whicb bail nat some peculiar woan-
sderful tact ta bell, of Intoet anS strange
k ignificance. Ta Elsie bbc>' were dumb.

IJelow the granss be great earth lay.
wlth niystie meanings written on eich
absrabuiniof cIa>' ad rock. The mena-

1 nge were plain, se that ho 'who =a
mlght rend. tisie diS net knaw oe

tlatter of their alphabet.
A commun plant grew below the bain-

mack; ber foot crushed lb as'sho swuag
ta anS fra. Theoeairas a ps)wcrful
microscope la bbc boue& If she had
examnineS the plant tbraugh lb, ahe '1çouId

rbave seen upon eacb lent a tain>' farent
ai plnmy growths, anS. creeping thraugh
ILb, tiny creaburea wbicb nu eye baS éver
yct Siscoyered. violet anS red a goIS.
Here anc ahane with an cmerald light:
Moîro another twinkled with opaline hues.

Elsie aiRwouI>'a ding>' ieed.
As evealng lowered. the great retsa

bout oven ber wltb a fricadly calm. Be-
lilaS the iroods bbc lights af thé village
ahane, Ia évery anc afitls ponr hases
irere buman lives, someofo them bsdre,
strained, crushed IUves, full af Pathos anS
rneanîng, labo ib s he could bave.
breUgbt hope anS cheer.

Overhead thé stars came out; Arcturus,
whicb brought te Job IUs message frozxi
LiaS. and bC other distant orbe that have.
bolS ta llsténlng seuls, la ail ages since.
the eternal truths ai faibh aad love.

But Elsie sair and beard nothiag.
Ber new gown was flot flab8ed; bbe

la8t page iras test from ber chcap novel 1
Theretore ahe slghcd, -"Ho-,.SulI acd

tiresome la thia world !"-Yautb's Coux-
paieid.

~NEW BOOs.

" Roundabaut Rbymes." B>' Mrs. Perey
Ijearmer. With twenby full-page Ilima-
bralona la calour, decoaaive tbe-page.
and caver desîgn In tiro coloura.Imi-
perl 8vo. London and, Glasgow.
Bînekie & Sons, LimiteS. Toronbo:
William Briggs. Pnice. 90 cents.

A cbarming volume oi verses and' cal
our pictures for IltIé fol. Mm P erey'
Dearmer bas the rare glit aif rltlnga ex
collant chlldrcn's verso anS iliustrating

:ber own work. The twcnty fllu-page
Ipletures lu thé volume are sure te de-
light the littie ones, for tbey are Inter-

etng and amusing la subjeet, are quaint
la design, anS printed la bnlghb but
t4ateful colouna. There are rbiymes.and
picturea about mont a! the evéryda>'
eveats ai nursery ll!e-q,.é bave ail of
us met thora, probabl>' heforé ire vere
bwo years old.

"The Troubles of Tatters, and Other
Starlea." B>' Alle Talin Morris.
With sixty-two cbarmng Illustrations lxi
black anS witeib hy Alies B. Woodward.
Square Svo, decorated eloth boards.
London anS Glasgow: Blachié & Sons.
Limi2teS. Toronta :'William Brlggz.
Fnc,$1.60.

Thé authar ef these iitle eories la
cvldenbly able ta talkwith beansuandS
blicks la their own language, and bore
pubs dawn thé Important. Information
gaineS, la a style that ailîdrea iîli fiaS

bsorblng, and their eIders tender and
ayuxpabbetlo. Wc lcarn bar bthe Troubles
af Tatters caSeS ln happincas. More-
aver, undalylng eaah atary le an unb-
truaive lesson, ta hoc touaS by hlm a wo

il. Miss Woodward laberpret-i bbe
autbon'as alaty imaginngB wibh wander-
ful grace and syrnpathY. The slxty-two
peri-and-iak Snawings tr icepresnatvol-
urne have beanun=iversaliy admireS.

"A. Dreadtul Mieake." By GeraJlue
Mockler. Wibh four pagéililustrablon,
by William Raine>', RLI. Crown Svo.
clath elegant. Landau and Glagow-:
Blackia &. Sons, LimitpS. Toronto Wil-
liam Brigga. Pnice, 90 cents.

'rhe rnisake eccurs at the ver>' be-
gianing oi thé book, graduali>' nlgbim lb.
self during tbe course et thé story, and
nt thxe end la tonSte be thxe very bést
thlng that could. bavé bappened, ILb
seuds a famll>' et eblîdren on a long
.vlsîb ta an eccexibr aunt, -Who duosa net
wat tbem. A ver>' azusing chai-acter
la thls abuenb-mIndéd 015 lady, entirell
absorbeS la the caré of her beloved
plants, bill thc children wun ber Interest
and affection. Itlb a akaiudaboi'ybotb-
for boys anS girls.



PLEASANT HOUflS.

ThIt utRoll-W..
Tbroucb the crowdeti racks oftihe hos-

Wbero the lck and the rouadeti la>',
Blolry, ai, nlghtfatî, the surgeon

Madie bis IRst slow round for theo ty.
And bo pausoti a moument lasilence

B>' a bed wlîore a boyish face,
lVlth a death-whlte look,' aaid phanl>'.

Home vl! soon ho an ompty place.
P'oar boy I how fast ho lis gaing 1

Ho thought ns lha tumnoti, vben a dlean,
Untaitaning valco, ihrough the stiltîîess.

Jlinglag ont lîkoa ali, cali, " I oeat
Ah.,ai> boy, whnt la lt you wtsh fan ?

"lNoting," !aIntly tho anewor came.
But, viib cye ail lighi vith glary.

'PI1vas nnsvorng ta >' anme."
ln thie tranquli face af the soldier

There ras neyer a doubi or fear -
~Tlîey weno calltng the raIl la henven,

I waa :.uly aasvenlag, Hera t"
TRia sott. dir raya of the lamp-light

Poil dora an theodonc! boy's face:
In the morning tRia ranks e e brokon,

Far anothen bati talion bis place.
Far ava>' la God'a beautitul heayen.

They are caliig tae *roll"' cacciday,
And soma coe lips Into tRie places

Of the ones who are aurnmoad awa>'.
-Christian Standard.

A MethodistSoldier
Bt

AL.LAN-A-DAL.E.

CHAPTER XIT.

R0W WBEMBIIARKED AT DEAL.

beautIful us man couid wlmh ta look
uDon. Blue as the sk>' above are the
rlPDling waters. fair and gentie la the
warai vesterl>' breezo. hiurely It le
sumoe great holiday trip for which these
thoueanda or men. Oyery one merry. ovor-
nlowing wlth Iaughter, are golng out upon
tha oceau. rather than a gdi ncaunter
with the spirit of war and the angel of
death. Oniy the officors are severe and
Stern, as tbey test lu the confusiliîîor
embnkatian the value of the discipline
thoy have beon trylng te teach ltu many>
it %eary drill on dusty barrack grounds.

WVthout milshap andi ln admirable
order, Uhe long andti tdiaus business of
embarking the reginents ras carr!oed
out. and by algbttall oeroe mil la that
great lect Nas net. andi ever>' sblp ras
steening for Denmark.

lt was a rough passage. andi mont of
uls. heiag ria eroa. wero nat mrry
wbon vo sighted land on Aurjust 1Otit.
WVthout dutflulty. being protected by the
guns of the vessaIs, the troaps landed on
the Ilaand ar Zealand. about cigbt. miles
frainCoponhagea.

Now bogan the forlouis business on
whtoh we hati came, for the Danes ne-
fueed ta campi>' wlth the polîto request
ta delivor up thaîn sips and munition
of war, and ht became aecessary ta tako
tbem b>' force. This was at lrst no
easy mattor. The mauth of the harbour
waa proteted by a etrong lino of glili.
bonts and boavy raftst carrying cannon.
At ectber end of the lino wera farts. The
lirai abat fired b>' the English moa-af-war
was the signal for the belchIng farth of
a flIry Lampest tram the lio. Thoa
Dattes, so the moa of the fooet atterwards
tald us, fouglit like henoes bobind tae
£uns.

WVe heard the banxbardmcnt sas volay
ln tho woods an the land aide af tRio
city, and ohnfed nt the polio>' whlch hold
us ln check whlle the shipa ivere maldIng
the assanult on the seaward fortificationh.

Thora vas a Vrent io-do ln camp at H TE I.
Ashfarc! whontae Word vas pau8ed tRai HPt II
ve a ba!recaiveti ortiers ta join e largo ooraNîîÂAGK?.
number of inoopsata Deal. This menai At longth the'order came for a genomai
ai leasi eaenaipalga ont e! Englati, anti atvance ta be made b>' tae landi-forces,
thora vera plent>' of batbeads a.mng us and ta the nîflomen rell tha loi af taklng
who received tae nom vlth even>' show the leati. Though w en sa nîal bodies
a! extravagant deigbt. of tae Danisb cavaîn>' va met vItb no

"fltb, an' It's rosi pawdor va'll be nsisiance, and ti nthe endi of aur irai
saieitin n aveoit" orteid an Irleliman marcit un the enomy's cauntry rostoil on
ta me, ivirling bis hoavy miket as ho our armsata the village of Llngby wiih-
espaka, andi cicklag bis heels togethar oui bavlag s0 mucb as fired a abat. The
with a vhoop ibat vautti have dote People of the village fled ai aur approacli,
credit ta a South Ses Islandan. xemoviag as much o! iboîr praponi>' as

Ho wpiu a gooti-natureul fellow, tiIs tho>' coulti, though they mlgbi bave ne-
same son of Erît, over-sinong perbaps aimmd viii. vertect safet>', fon tbe strict-
la bis likes aetilalikes, anti la apie of est ordera bac! been Iissueti agatat an>'
tbe dilfference i.'a religion a gooti frlend fotraiof pillage or disc'rder. Ih vas stili
ta me through tva campalgns. The pon hopedti tat the Daries woulti yIEî. pas-
fellow put roadrous faih la a pieca of session o! ibein fleet la face ofthie lmi-
japon vhlch tRie prient at home had given mrensely asupenior force gnihered againsi
hiai as a " protection " agaînst li l" gilt, thor b>' son andi lad.
pist<ls, avorta, or othor offensive won- The followlng day we coatînueti aur
poa.s," andi ottea bonsteti taaa!eofis atvance ,tovardo theo cii>' untî va tecki
uffcacy. Years aftonha faIt boside me Up a stnong position vîthîn gun-shat
ln a great Peninsulqr bati, but -sa sud- af Capenhagea.
deal>' that Rie had "fa- Lrme ta doubi the Nov, for tae frai Lime, I hoard, the
vintue a! the charai. bullets hutai Pst ai>'ears. vltb a sauna

But neliben ta' TIihfrienti non an>' af lile the steati> buzz cf a homoward-fIy-
ue bail thaugbt on caro fon dangers ant inug boa. Gonule aimant vas the sounti.
difflouttios that ntight corne. Wa but terrible a sîght whicb soon accora-
marcheti gaut> enaugh Ïte.Doyen. cheareti paniotiL'. Hardi>' bcd va fit-adice
ai ever>' village va passoti, andt ibnce it> befare a man, hait a dozea paces ta My>
Deal. a magnîtlcoat fiaci avwaltlag us la rigbt, stapjoti short la a rua farward,
tRia DoNne. 'w ançi, îhmawing Up bis arrme, fait luke n

On tae mardi va heard ma?è about our bevn inca ta tae grounat. No neeti ta
destination, andi learnoti vith some sur- raIse h1m for a moment The dark-
prise that va vara bautd fan Copenhagen green uniforai cf ils battallon vas
with a. mssion ta capturete DaniaRi staîncti vitb e deeper coloun, and 1 knew
fleet. 'It"wàs a curlous aci of ver, anti, far botter or worse ana mat hati geno
tough ns soldions * bail naughi ta et>' ta bis accouai.

elihor for on agalubt Ih. thora rbre mnany Prom that moment I movod moobani-
vho at tae tîma cademned the Cavera- eau>', keopag MY line, loaating. almlng.
ment fan uts action. We vera fnot ai and irfing liko the rast, but In a duil
'air wiib Donmanit, anti untier artiinary atupour. If I hati an>' feeling la thie
cincuaistances the fooet of tae utile cana- matter ai al], It vas a vague Impression
irY vas no menace ta Enanas afety. tiai unlesa Ii as te reat, 1, tao, voulti
But thora vere aiber eyes fixeti on the rai matiale-sa on tho green earth.
fooetanti other bands la vhich h 'wouiti The encra>'thouglit volt ta retire ias
prove a tiangernus veapon. Banaparte Uineoaf sklrmmshers an that dey, but thea
vas making ready> a vast acheina o ai- noxi broughti an attnck la tance. P;rom
vasion, anti vas on the pont ar mnking atur position va couIc! 500 tae DantaRi
a bic! for thie Danisb fooet ta aid hlm. iroapa Issuing tram the main gaie af
Lai us forestail hlm, salai ian>'; anti Copeahagon, creepl-'g lîke many-footod
thora vas gooti reasot la the argument. dusky badiles aven the noatie beivoon

Ta the mOnti af Augusi we ambarkod, green gardons. Thon. vas griat fascina-
ta the numbor o! iveni>' thousanti men. tion ln tRe ieIgRt. vbn we ramembereti
To transport ibIsaamy anti carr oui that it moant a conflict, andt iai spootiIl>'.

tae plan o! aitack b>' tend andi sea ne- Thie firat blow ras not ainuck untit
quIneil a fooet of tonty-tva shîps oethîe arten aoon, andi thontae Danlsh lnatr>'
line and a gream numbor of amaller vos- îaiciotib>' their guns adivanced 2aInat aur
sels. 110ow reli T necati that smena'! centre vitRi an lInrapidity tUni merlteti a'Te atatal>' thnee-deckens cbeqîtencâ ln boiter fate. We vaiteti untilthebe bod
black andi white, tRie abapel>' trigates oethîe columa rwas rithia tva hundred1
'wltb thein clouta af white canvas, anti all yards,, anti thon aaverai burieti rifles
thie- umaller Rosi af barques anti sloops poured la a <bndi>' rire.
rlding ai anebor. Couniless bonloadsJ It was weli ton many af us that the
Of scarlet mon are taken front the shore, Danea bat iffuli -ty In2 gettlng ihef r
andi dîsappean la tRie bulngry mawja! tbe atillon>' ua action, for our posiion ras
'rusea. The bonis naturntaig bring bnck aPoseti. TRie ordor vas given ta fix
mmua abrolcot-beantac! roman vha lbas baYonets anti charge. RigRit minttheir
ftioveti husbanti ar lover as tar as aRia eyea va looketi. glppln2gourriflies rIth
May. The weeping romen wlth thaîr sinenuons, niervous graep, until ci Lthe
tax addeu a uzte as brlt lai andi abocit cf encounton everything tadtiln-

ta a blood-red misi and lue thrust nat ai
maon but abadaws. Tbey wavered 11ke
carnabefore the vînd.telloitbeek, and 11h.
With the Impetuoit>' at Daw troops la
the flush at an casi>' van victon>' me
fallarcil the flancs aImoit ta the gata
of tho City'.jBut the victor>'vais net blondis&
There rare detiporate moments tri the
flght arautnd the guas rhen mon tell oit
bath aides. and cries andtI lpreeIations
rase harribi>' from the waunded.

Returning andi traveralng wlth dIfil.
culty tba nsrraw rndt. blorked rlth the
overtunned gun-earrlages and fallen mon,
we fati the surgeons' helpore already
busy> amang the raundeti. eaccunaglng
uuch ns caulti walk ta make the bout of
tbelr Way ta the rear andi arranging for
tRie carrylng of the reet. Twenty men
wero qutckly talc! off ta msaist, andtiet
my lot fell the tnsk of hlpîng ta carry
a big fellar af my ara campabr-'vho
was granning vith the pain cf a terrible
bayanet tbr:îst. As we plceoti hm up
bc raundry ratcd Us for aur clumaineaa.
andi thon addresslng himself dlrottat
me, said, "Weil., y u've caught me tht.

ime I don't blame yau for wantlng ta
give mue extra twist," atter -Ntîlch.
with the o f bis waund, bo went off
tata so deaperata r. feint Vint re thaîîght
for a moment ho was paat ail help. 81111
wo canriet i lm ta the roar. andi laid hlm
dora on the loar af the farmhause vbtch
had been on the lino of aur dofenco ta
the bogtnulng af the figlit ad was naw
turcd Into a basqpîtal. Bemttiniaz ta
asalat the surgeens, I loaketi at the mani
several timon as 1 pasited La andi fr0 andi
'wondored whnt ho cauld bave meant.
Though la the gamo company ho and 1
bac! nover exebangeti a word befono, as
for ns 1 knew. andi 1 couiti anly Imagine
ibat bo had mistrdken me for anothen
comràde. being somewhat blindeti, a
men Otton arc. by thie pain ho suffcrcd.

TRai ntght, however, as T stilli la>' tn
the biosptal, being yet on duty with the
,wouhdeti, 1 was raused out af a well-
earned sleep.

" You're wanted," salti the surgeon; "#a
mat af yaur company la calling for yoiî,
andti im afrali bo won'L bc callas long."

1 vent aven at onceaotahîe cornern
'wbene vo bac! laid thie wauinded mana.
Ha bad regaineti coasclousaesa fan the
firet tîme sinte vo brought irhlmla.

"la tbîs the mana yau want 7" asketi
the surgeon sliortl>'.

-Aye. tRiat'a thie 'owng felor." hi' e-
plitet. speakIng with manîfest difflculi>'.

T leaned rver hlm.
"'IaI l. I'm dons for," ha sald. "lbut

T'ai fot goiag ttilI1thank Yeti for ihe
-wny yau've actedti taards mne$;Ince You
'joînoti. T knew yau rccogni2ed me: T
coult seca that b>' the way you loalcet
nti then kent naa>. You migbi have
matie It hat for me ln the comDny over
that business b>' the river "-e faint
saille passeti aven bIs face. which va9
naw grawing deadi>' white ln the yetiow
candle-ligbt. - Tt's been an ma i>'md ta
ask yon bar the Pansan managedto ta a
aut.,, Agaîn thé veniont ghost of a
smille avorspren itt is face.

A autitica lght flasheti acranss ai>' md,
and la a second T vas back on the bailli
of the itchen wyuL a rIing l taarees
andi a brutal grlp ai MY ihroat. This.
thon. vas anc cf aur assallants ! I duc
my best ta console hiai.

IDon't worry about that." T sald "«We
were flnce f us thie worse."

"lNo. I'm notvorytng about that;
look bore. 1 watt ta tell yau-".

He broke off sunîdeni>'. Fila great
bands, black wttb ppOwder andi stainoti,
bogan ta pluck nct'voîîaly at the rough
matiress on wbtch ho la>'. The surgeoi.
wvba vas watcblag hlm., pressoti a flask
ta bis open mouth.. 1

IlYou kaow Harter." bh enft an, and
ai the Nord I stanieti. "Ilod comrade-
terrible wicketi man--enomy of youns-
flot sa much tito moaey-take cane."

Once marc ho atoppoti. and his eyellds
toIl. TRio surgeonn ain presseti the
tiask totaLis lIps, but hîs teeth were tight
cloacbeti. I caught his bRand, aow
motioalese on. the matimesa.

"He'e bati bis se>." snld thie surgeon
cooli>', drawing the blanket aven the face
of the denti mati.,*"Yeu can tura ln
agala, ai>'mati." I

Dejecteti and altogetber mîserablo, T
obeyed. Nov ibaugh I wa.s te tRie tratie
of soldlonlng, 1 ras alreadti>oo callous
ta be greail>' affecied b>' the death af the
unfortunate mani, but the Eaglanti 1 bad
loft, ta>'fathan. my fnlontis, ni>'enonî',
and thoeIitIe girl, ait came back lnaa
flood a! recollectian. At that moment,
badI hbeea n mpaver, ths, %anti thora
would bave ended myai>'lIe as a soldier.

Far long after 1 wondered wbat tbat
dying admonition tnigb men. TRiat
ite matntiesîret te a rme agaInst a
hatreti anti consequent. danger, cxtentiing
beyondtheib limita of daur village homo, T
bad nfiadoubt. Yti h ras noverthoeus
atrangely rîthout affect.

Oal>' once agata ras 1 desttacti te sec

fliarter, bu< tben for go brief a time, and
ln go stratige a manner tbat n sheme
of injur>' bis fertile bral n miglit havo
conoelved could avall i hm nythng.

la reui lite 'tic nat neiln roftiCfe.
wbere .Yii plant' am laid wlth lan
that tli.y should mature andi ripou.
Thore la In UNf a Providence whichi ln-
terpouseand vards off danger* unieet.
tend ta tbat gulding bandi 1 &scribe the
fact tRiai the dying soldier'a rarning vas
heppill' fnot justlfled ln htRirenet.

(Ta bo continued.)

=BITS0 F FUNOI

Even kia Jingots admit thîi ?bi1ipplutn
annexation would tend ta sproad eaglotlsm.

Hlggtns--" Dr. Wardy'u deliver>' la en
rapid that he romind; Iyau of an expresis
train." 'Wi gglni%-" Yen. but ho la uadIy
dofleient ln terminal faoiiitiea."

Oliver Wendeii Holmes uned ta bo an
amateur phatogiipher. When ho Dre-
sented a picture ta a friend. ho wrate un
the back of 14, " Takn b>' O. W. Zfalmee
& Sun."

*1Chollio mays ho lis ln faveur of ex-
jpansion." "*1Haw an earth did ho ever
bappen ta bave on idc'a on the mubjeet 1"
.. I don't know, but I think lt struck blmn
a somethlng erell."

Mii. Watts-" At leant, you wili have
ta admit thr&t the lecture hac! the menlt
ot brevitY." Watts-' Yez. but lt ras
short ait the wrang end. WL>' didn't ho
begin au haur sooner 1"

"And, remoniber. Bridget.' there art,
iNa thinga T must insist upon : ticuthtul-
noas andi obedienco." "Yen, xnum; andi
wboen you tell me ta teil the ladies yoW're
out, wlion you're ln, whiob shll lh be.

Hlobson-" Huw did yau enjoy yaîmr
summer trip, Bacley V' fagleY-«* Hatl
a dolightfui trne. Gainoti one hundreti
andI thirty pouncle." Hobsan-" One-
hundred andi thirty paunds ! I don't ho-
Ilevo it." ilagley-" Don't youT W01
bore i cornes down the streot. Just
wait a moment and I'11 introduce Yen."
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4u PLEASANT HOURS.

Our Boat. ontir^ meoi ,Clîrlstlan dciètriine. in 3. Theo Oaod Sbephcrd. y. 11-16.
a 4 w VSIA!<. lliustrate-i the swett pastoral rellresensta. 'Itrne.-Probably AD. 29.

> dons otf. fmanS relatlonmhilp ta the Shep- l'lacc.-I'robably the Immediate vIcnItY
Weonmt ln the gaulîcring twlligbt, herti of Isracl wlia lendetb Joseph like a of Jerisaîci.

At the close of a short wlatera da,". flork andilits inlividutal depcnd'inre tlpflfl tîîîers.-Heroti ln Galitee, Pilato li
We hait lugied andi ung andti ld hilm who liq the Slieplierd and 1Biahep offuin

storieo. ail seuls. But Ilb eae<Ially Illustrates CnecIg Links.-Thise a le l
An the uaylight lied fadeti away. the churacter andi olilco0f aur Lord, andi cîoacîy connectei wlth an addtres ontheo ny passages cf Scrlîlture ln whlclî blindneiiu whlch Jesus preacheti afttr

"Tell ss na more tory. dear auntie," ho represents bimaeit as the God Slîp uring the blinti man andi warning the
Ilegged hiar). the pet of tlîcm ail, lier'!. whac fnrsook lt etprnitl throne te multitudo against the Pharisces na blind

We wîil be sogoati andi à) quiet.- I eek through the willtirneso-wnrlul tic leaders et tie blinti.
Hurr>, quick, beoonmomme abht] call."' touet anti wan<'rlng sbeep, te save whcms

ho gave bis lile that ho mlght brlng LESSON HELPS.
tit 1 told thpm the alecofthi e boe thein te theecvergrecn pRaturos cf beaven. 1. "The sheeptelti "-Usailly a atone-

Who (romn out Late lchiguin*s wavo, * No uninaIs..' ays Dr. Thompson, walled Inclosure, wlth a well-roefed pers
Hati savei near a score of hie fcllowu are more lielplesm thon Bahîoep that have at one end. IlA thiet "-What we would

F1rom theo fatecof a watcry grave. traycîl frini the flnck. Théy becijmn cal! a l'aneak thief." I A rebber '

utterly bcwlluloregl. fer mlîcap are ingu.- brigand.
Anti wben bis strength was exhaustoti, larly desitute of the bump of iocalty. 2. I Enterethlu l by the door "-Thii

Kinti bands aiîssed hlm up 51 une Ihis peruliarit> acemabtu be Iraplied Inb bbcpherd rmuet enter the saine wpya.ys
deui. 1 the confession andi prayer cf tho Paim.-lits fhock. There la net 0on0e P.vatton

Wibb the spark of life yet remalning- st . I bava gosse astray Iliss a loat for the teacher and anether fer the
mti 1 de my bpat V' ho saisi. I hcoD; aeck thy sprvant."' The strange tuiught." The cevonth verse telle 'je that

1expresion I '%lcnh 7. 14. Il Feed tby Jemus laeIlthe door."
A dep silenco fuliuweti my atury. peuple wvlîh îhy rod.the, bue ck of thine 3. IlCalei h ise wn qecp by naine"

Theti tho chiltiren ail ra out te boa, bocribage," alludes tu thec ehephcrda crook %8aitc aheep ro-adlly dietinguish the
zave Mlary, wbu alngeroti a moment- ur safaf,.which lho îrvarlably carnies. IL jlceocf their ahepherd, anti eilnles

Mly best,-l lpruniltue," saisi ahe. la otten bout or liauked ti onee endi' wblch cadià shecp bas a naine cf bis own, antiIgave risc te the croak or crezier of the knews IL
"rias a morning la early suaimer, Christian bishop. WVth this the Shep- 4. "They knew hie voice "-The truc

Wben thc cry ut' Pire ! rent bhe air, lierul guideH the hocki anti defonde thein disciple lives ln fellowahip w1th the Mas-
Tfa the achoolhoume ! O Ood, neYe the

chiltiren 1
Shrlokcd tho methers. ncar crazedti lh '..

AC ast lni my arme bJiey placeti Mary,
80 burr.ed anti matiglet andi sure,
1 just titi my best. darllng auntie,
Oh. tell me, coulti 1 have dune more ?

1 diti wbnt I couldt tagave ber.
That blinti littiba Margaret West;

1 crrid"-the swccb valco grew tfalter-
II Are ycu sure Vhint I dIi my best 7",

Andti Itegbt et that thier Mary.
Who lite ivas a le8sen for geoti;

Wiiose crcwn n'as bbc weords et tbe
Savieur :

Fer ebo bath donc wbat site coult."

THE GOOD BHEPHERD.
BY TUE XDITOit.

Ovon anti ever again, ameng the shep-
bords cf Palestine, bave I ceeu arlking
illustrations ef the beautîful passages lu
leâlah 40. il, 'IHoesball fect ishialleck
Ilke a shepherd; ho shahi gatbuer tbe
Iamba with hie arm, anti carry themin l
bis besoin, anti shall gently leati these
at are wItb young;"' anti of Psaim 80. 1,
Give car, O Shepherd ot lerael, thou

that leadeet Joseph i hko a flock." In
tho hoose foltis of tha nbha, or enter gar-
ment, the wcak or weary Iambe are stili
teuderly cannieti, almeet ns a mther
woulti carry bier bahe, as shcwu lu eur
-lit

1 remember once lceelng a ahepherti
'wth eecmlngly Intense sulcitude count-
ing ies hock nas hey were feltietiby
night. As this la net always donc, lb
'woulti seoin that ho waa fearful that one

oit thoin bati gono astray. Itbrbnught
wvily te my mmnd thc beautiful pas-
iage, '«If n man have an hundroti aheep,
anti one cf thein bc gne astray. tioth
ho net leave the uinety anti aine, and
geeth loto the mauntains, andi eeeketh
that'whtcb le gene astnay V"

Thora woeoninety andi nino that safely
lay

In the shelter of the folti,
!lut one wns eut on bbe bills away.

Par froin the gates cf golt-
Away cn the mountaîns iild anti bare.
AwVay frein the tender Shephcrd'a cane.

*.Lord. thon hast here thy nincty anti
nîne :

Are they net cnouigb for tbeec?,
But the Shephord matie ansiver:. 'This

et mine
Has wandened away frein me:

And altho' the rati be rough anti sboep.
I go te btcetiesert *0 finti my sheep.'"I
No words la Pny literature cf any landi

are mere beaubiitn andti ouching than
tbose ln thst aweet Hobrew idyl et wblch
'the world wili nover grew tinedthebb
itwenty-thîrd Psalm. Lispeti by the
palliti lips ef bhe dying, hrougbcut bbc
ages. lb bas trengtliened their hearts as
thcy entereti the valley cf tho ahadew or
<bath Te It aIso aur Lord ]ends a
<eeper tentierness by the parable cf the
Lest Shecp. Sinnîl wotier tbat te the per-
:secuted lc'ck ut Clir'b lunovcry ime, ta
the ('bîircb In tbe Catacombe, te the lit-
lie hlork In the idtetof ravenlng welvee,
teo the barrieti Covenanter, to the multi-
tude "oi whom, the world was net warbhy.
«who wanderedibeut ln qheepskID8 anti
goatskins, bbcbg destitute atflleteti. tor-
rmentet,"-emnl wouder that thia wna
the favourite '.ypceof that uuwenrnig
14ove that ught the crrlng andi wantier-
tng andi brought thora, to hie felti agatu.

Thts symbel Tory happîly sets fcrth the

"IL&iSUÂALL GATIIEII Tilt LA3Ib ITSwvin ie ARIIAND (JARRaY TRES IN SISB 5080."

troin their oenmie. lb la te titis that ber anti heurs lits voîce Spealing ta the
Davidi alludes lt htietby-tblrd Psalm, silences of thc son].
-Tby roti andti by staff, they cointent 5. "A stranger "-One ofttheIl thievea
me." anti rebbors." IlWitt lc trom hlm "-

Thc shepherti lu Uic East la gcueruilly Travellers la the East bave ofttn noticeti
the owncr, er son ofthbce wner. o et b that Wbon thcy atbemDt te caîl theo hock,
flork; er If lbe he bcproperty ofet cmo, using the wcrde et the abepherd, the
rilh man or village 3heikb, be le pali, fBot Ishcrp wlll mun frein thein.
by a tlay's service, but by a flieti pro- 6. IlTlîey"Il(Uie Pharîseos) Ilundorstcod
portionu <,thbb produce, that le. bbe Iambe, flot "-Their notions cf bthe dignity of
the weel andtihbb chocce. The Il hir.- bbce prbets andi rabbis anti the InsignIfi-
ling"Ileathe xmn who happons te ho canceof etbccommion people were Tatti-
hireti for fixed wiages mcnly for a day. cally tilferent tronm the Christian cou-
wbo la net latereseetilu the flock, non ception ef "paster" anti "hlock."
cames te nlsk bis skia fer lit defonce. 7. 'Il am the dean ý"'Whosoovor
Honce. "the hlreling fleeth, becaise cemeth te preach any othor gospel ccmcs
hoe la an htreling, anti cnrotb net ton the te roib the sbeep et their Savlotir andi
sheu-p.--Jebn 10. 13. salvatian."1

______________________________ 8. "'Betome me "--Cîatmlng iprocedoncui
n ank or authemlty over me. Il Rob.LESSN NTES ~ Ibers -- jeýpbarIse, who held Jeaus lnLESSON NOTES. ceutempb because ho belengcd net be

their sebools, wcre brigands, rondy te
FIRST QUARTER j aven bthfock of Christi.

STUDFS l. IE OSVL Br Jlis CI9.IlI amBbc hedeer "-Theme la ne other
8015 1? vot ooi'e as Joi~. <br. IlPasture "-Footi for the spiritual

nature.

LESSON XII -'MARCH 19. 1 10. TheoI thlof"Illaeb enerny ot Souls,
wbethem as the taIse teaclier, tbe per-

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD. à!ecutar, or bbe apposer ofthbbcGospel.
John10. -16.Memoy veses,14-1. I. "The gnootishephorti -- Our beauti-
Joh 10 1-6. erury erss, 4-1. ftiianti bountiftlCane-baker anti pro-
GOLDEN TEXT. vider. 'l Glvetb bis lite "--Jesuis sacri-

I ara tbc geed ebepherd : the goo ficetl lite lite by living as rcaliy as ho titi
Eheplierd gtveth bts ite for the ahccp.-.by dyhig.
John 10. 11. 12. "Ho that la a binel ng "-Trhis dees

net menai. Ilho thatte shîneti." Theo BibleOTTNE toila us that "lbthe labourer le wertby of
L. The Sheeptalti, v. 1-6. bts .tmel* and ti laisigbt and dubili ta
2. The Door et the Sheep, Y. 7-10. Pay Wagcs te the mon of Goct whe Il min-

liber te us lu hely things." Il"A hîre-
linq'" la ho that srves for bine menaIT,
andi uses thc church te forward bis
&ecular Intereste ' Wbeae cwn the
shecp arcclot "-Wbeio oonet teed a
potsonall respcnsibility fer Cie mhoop.
"The wclf "-Any utdnen mergency or
danger. "Fleroth'"-Deserta bis aacroti
trust.

14. ' Knew my ahcep "--gnew bheir
cvor; trial, weakucus, hnpo, anti toar, ail
the vicissitudes cf tbeir exporbeuce.

Knewn cf mine "-Trusteti la fully.
10. Il Othon eheep 1 bave "-Hia Bltera

but uneheltGroti fellewers ln boathezi
lande. IlOne feld I -This shoulti rea4
Ilanc flock." Al alike muet, bo br9ugbt

Into Christian fello*ehlp.

HOME READINOS.

hl. Christ the god Shephorc.-Jcin 10.
1-10.

Tu. Christ tbc geeti Shcpberd.-Jebu 10.
11-18.

%V. Safeby ef theo shop.--John 10. 1941.
Th. Ilirelng hpherds.-Ezek. 84. 1.10.
F. Seekbng and fecting.-Ezok. 34. 11-18.
S. Sats flding.-Ezok. 34. 22-81.
Su. My Shephend.-Psalm 23.

QUESlTIONS FOR HOME S'IUDY.
1. The Sheeptelti, v. 1-0.

Who la bore calleti a thiet andi a rcb-
ber ?

Who le the iîbepherd et the sheep?
Who uit oco knew tho ahepherd ?
Whem dae ho knew by naome?
Why de the ebeep fcllow bbce hephrd ?
Whom wIll thcy net fallewv, andi why ?
How well wa ho understeeti?

2. Tbe Door cf the Sheep, v. 7-10.
Who la the Door of thce heop ?
Wbat were they whe came befere hlm?
WVlit would tboy finti wbo entereti the

tr~uc deor ?
3. The Good Shopherd, v. -11-10.

Whe le the Gced Shepherd ? Golden
Tort.

How dli ho show that ho was such ?
How dces bbc hlreling &ect when Ill

danger ?
Wby dae the htrellng flY?
Wbat knowledge markis the ooet Shep-

bord ?
WVhat saya Jesus about other sheop ?

Jesus, ln the lesson. telles what ho le
Iile. He la net like a thiet. wbe cernes
cining late tbc folti, but ho la the One
'vho owns the felti, or the suife place
where the sbeep are kept, and when thoy
go eut ho gees beçore, as a geeti abepherd

%voulti, ta leati andt te ean the way. The'
shcep that bcbong te the ehephorti wIl
tollow hlm, Jesus snys, for thoy kuew
bis voice. Now. evon ittle Iambe cati
tell the 'eepherd's voice, andi llbtle chli-
tircu, wbe are tho Savieur's Iambe, know
wben to spoaks te themIn lutheir hoants;
thcy cau tell wbat Jesus wnnts tbem te
do. anti they eau fo'lew, too, as Weil as
bhc seep, whlcb means the grewin-Up
people.

We will speli eut wh, t our Siiepherd la
lîke, using the letters ln bbc Word for the
beginnîng et other words. se:

Our Shepherd
S coke us oub,
H elpe us,
E ases us,
P bMes us,
H elde us fast,
E nfolds us,
R estoe us,
ID led for us.

Mie nover weuld knew bbe way to the
hcavonly fold If Jesus dîi net aeek us
eut. Mie nover could .-et there alene,
but ho helps us. Ho e 9se srry fer eut'
wcakuese, andtipîtes us se Wbcn ve are
sorry anti sInful, or ln any neeti at ail>»
that surely wc 'know ho loves us deanly.
Ho bolti us fast. The Shepherd Psaîxu,
tbc twenby-thlrd, says. " Ho reaterebb
my coul." Thea our Shepherd iei for
us. " The gooti ahepherd glveth hie lite
for bbc sbccp."

Whflat kinti cf sbecp anti lamba dees
Jesus do aIl this for ?

Tîmiti sbcep; rngttul sbeep: wesk
sbeecp;wandcnbng sheen.

Oh. bew gooti eur Shepherd le ! We
neven caxn pay hlm, but woe au ploucé
hlm. Se ]et us love, trust, alla tello*
tbe Geeti Shepherti.


